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CHAPTER MCLXV.

• AN ACT TO VEST THE PERSONAL ESTATE OF THE LATE CORPORA-
TION OF THE MAYOR AND COMMONALTY OF THE CITY OF PHILA-
DELPHIA, IN THE WARDENS OF THE SAID CITY, AND TO DIRECT
THE IMMEDIATE SALE OF THE OLD GAOL AND WORKHOUSE OF THE
COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA, AND TO APPROPRIATE THE SAID PER-
SONAL ESTATE AND PART OF THE MONEYS TO ARISE FROM THE
SALE OF THE SAID GAOL AND WORKHOUSE, TO THE BUILDING OF
TWO COURT HOUSES, ONE FOR THE SAID CITY, THE OTHER FOR
THE SAID COUNTY, ON THE STATE HOUSE LOT IN THE SAID CITY,
AND FOR OTHER PURPOSESTHEREIN MENTIONED.

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereasby thelate revolution all powers
and juri~dictionswhich werenot founded on the authorityof
thepeoplebecamenull andvoid, andconsequentlythelatecor-
porationof themayor, recorder,aldermenandcommoncouncil
of thecity of Philadelphia,andtheir successorsby thenameof
the mayorand commonaltyof Philadelphiain theprovinceof
Pennsylvaniawasdissolvedandextinguished:

(SectionII, P.L.) And whereasthesaidmayorandcommon-
alty beforethelaterevolution,hadfor a valuableconsideration
obtainedfrom sundrypersons,certainbills, bondsandobliga-
tions, wherebythe severalobligorsthereinnamedwerebound
and holdento the saidcorporationof the mayorand common-
alty of Philadelphiain divers sums of money, and the said
moneysorsumsof themwerealso furthersecuredto thesame
corporationby deedsof mortgagedefeasibleupon thepayment
of thesaid sumsof money,respectively,divers,ofthesameob-
ligations and mortgageshavenot beensatisfied,andit is nec-
essary,andwithal highlyjust andequitable,that the saidsums
of money,whichbelongtotheinhabitantsofthesaidcity should
be recovered,and appliedto thepublic useand benefitof the
said city:

[SectionI.] (SectionII, P. L.) [sic] Be it thereforeenacted
by.theRepresentativesof the Freemenof the Oominonwealtb
of Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet,andby theauthority
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of the same,Thatthe bills, bonds,obligationsand mortgages
aforesaid,whicharenowin thecustodyof thepresidentin coun-
cil, beandthe sameareherebyvestedin thecorporationof the
wardensof the city of Philadelphia,and their successors,and
the sameshall be deliveredto thesaid wardens,andthey are
herebyauthorized,enabledanddirectedto suefor, recoverand
receivethemoneysthereinexpressedandacknowledgedto be
dueandpayableasfully and effectuallyto all intentsandpur-
poses,astile saidlatecorporationof themayorandcommonalty
of Philadelphia,in theprovinceof Pennsylvania,andtheirsuc-
cessors,might or couldhavedoneat anytime beforethe fourth
day of July, which was in theyearof ourLord onethousand
sevenhundredandseventy-six,andthewardensof thesaidcity
and their successors,may bring actionsof debt, and sueout
writs of fieri facias,and otherprocess,for thepurposeafore-
said,in their own name,asif thesaidbills, bonds,obligations

•and all mortgageswere payableto the wardensof thecity of
Philadelphia,and their successors,and upon recoveryof the
moneysdueandpayablethereuponrespectively,andon payment
thereofto their treasurer,shall executeproperreleasesandac-
quittancesfor thesame.

[SectionIL] (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it furtherenactedby
the authority aforesaid,That the said corporationof the war-
densof thecity of Philadelphia,andtheir successors,shall be,
and they areherebyinvestedwith, andenabledto suefor, re-
cover and receivein like manner,all othermoneys,which on
thefourth day of July, in the yearof our Lord one thousand
sevenhundredand seventy-six,were due, owing or payable,
or which wereto becomedue,owing or payablea’fterwards,to
the saidlate corporationof themayorand commonaltyof Phil-
adelphia,in theprovinceof Pennsylvania,and their successors,
and which then remainedunsatisfiedasfully and effectually
to all intentsandpurpo~esasthe said mayorand commonaity
might havesuedfor, andrecoveredthesamein thecourtsof re-

• cord in theprovinceaforesaid.
(SectionV, P. L.) Providedalways, Thatthe severalpersons

who becamebound andholdenasobligors anddebtorsto the
saidmayorand commonaltyof Philadelphia,by the saidbills,
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bonds,obligationsand mortgagesor otherwise,shallhaveand
enjoy the indulgencesof the act of generalassembly,passed
on thetwenty-thirdday of Decemberlast,entitled“An actfor
directing the mode of reco~veringdebtscontractedbeforethe
first day of Januaryin theyearof ourLord onethousandseven
hundredandseventy-seven:”1

(SectionVI, P. L.) And whereas.in andby theactof general
assembly,passedin the lateprovinceof Pennsylvania,on the
seventeenthday of February,whichwasin theyearof ourLord
onethousandsevenhundredandsixty-two, entitled“An actfor
vestingthestatehouseandotherpublic buildings,with thelots
of groundwhereonthe sameareerected,togetherwith other
lot~,situatedin the city of Philadelphia,in trustees,for the
usesthereinmentioned,”‘it is declaredin substance,that,upon
thepaymentof fifty poundsfor theuseof thesaidprovince,one
lot of ground,parcelof thesaidstatehouselot, of thebreadth
of fifty feet on Ohestnutstreet,and of the length of seventy-
threefeeton Sixthstreet,beingthenorth-westerncornerof the
said statehouselot, should be, and remainto the useof the
countyof Philadelphia,andthat uponpaymentof fifty pounds
for the useof the said province,one other lot of ground,also
parcelof thesaidstatehouselot, ofthebreadthof fifty feeton
Ohestnutstreet, and of the length or depthof seventy-three
feeton Fifth street,beingthenorth-eastcornerof thesaidstate
houselot should be, andremainto theuseof thecity of Phila-
delphia,with intentandpurpose,thata public building should
be erectedon eachof them, for holding of courts of common
halls, for the useof the said city, and of the said countyre-
spectively,a]ld that thesaidbuildingsshouldbemadeandcon-
structedof like outwardform or structureanddimensions.

(SectionVII, P. L.) And whereasthe said statehouse,to-
getherwith the adjoining lot and piece of groundthereunto
appertaining,by an act of generalassemblyof this common-
wealth,entitled“An actfor vestingthestatehousein thecity
of Philadelphia,thehousein High streetin the said city, ap-
propriatedto theuseof thepresidentof thesupremeexecutive

1PassedApril 3, 1781, Chapter935.
‘PassedFebruary17, 1762, Chapter477.7
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council for thetime being; theProvinceisland,andGreatMud
island, the military barracksin the NorthernLiberties of the
city of Philadelphia,andin thenorthernpartof theboroughof
Lancaster,the public store-houseand magazinefor securing
gun-powderin thesaidborough,theseveralcourthouses,gaols,
prisons and workhousesof the severalcountiesof this state
[and all otherreal estate]belongingto the public, in thecom-
monwealth,”2was transferredfrom Samuel Rhoadsand Ed-
ward Pennington,who survivedthe rest of the trusteesafore-
said,wa~therebyvestedin the commonwealth;subjectto the
several uses, intents, trusts, dispositionsand directions for
which the samehad beentheretoforeappointedand limited,
and to no other,andsavingto all privatepersons,and bodies
politic, theirclaimsto thesame,or anypart thereof.

(SectionVIII, P. L.) And whereasit appearsto this house,
that the commissionersfor the countyof Philadelphia,in be-
half of saidcountyandthewardensof thecity of Philadelphia,
on behalfof saidcity, havecompliedwith thetermsaforesaid,
andhaverespectivelypaidto thetreasurerofthis state,thesaid
sumsof fifty poundseach,wherebythe one describedlot, the
cornerof Sixth and~Ohestnutstreetsand statehousesquare,
is herebyvestedin the commissionersof thecountyof Phila-
delphia,and their successors;andthe other beforedescribed
lot in the wardensof thecity, andtheir successors,forever,for
therespectiveusesandpurposesaforesaid;andit is properthat
the court housesdesignedto be erectedthereon, should be
built; therefore:

[SectionIII.] (SectionIX, P. L.) Be it furtherenactedby the
authority aforesaid,That the presidentor vice-presidentin
council, shallassoonasconvenientlymaybe, £lirect thecommis-
sionersof the countyof Philadeljhia,to setup to sale,and[to.]
sell by public auction,to thebestand highestbidder, theold
gaol and workhouseof the countyof Philadelphia,situateon
High street,and extendingsoutherly-by thewestsideof Third
street,in thesaidcity, andthelot of groundtheretobelonging,
upon suchtermsof payment,asthey shallseeconvenient,and
to receivethe considerationmoney, and pay into the hands

2PassedFebruary28, 1780, Chapter878.
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of the commissioners,or trusteesappointedfor purchasinga
lot of ground,andfor erectingthereona courthouseandprison,
in and for the countyof Montgomery,suchpart thereofasis
apportionedand appropriated~for that purpose,in andby an
act of assembly,passedthetenth of Septemberlast past,en-
titled “An actfor erectingpartof the countyof Philadelphia
into a separatecounty,”1 (which said commissionersor trus-
teesshalllay their accountsof theexpendituresthereofbefore
the grandjury of the saidcountyof Montgomeryfor theirap-
probationand confirmation,andshallpaytheoverplus,if any,
into thehandsofthetreasurerof saidcounty),andto applysuch
furthersumof saidconsideration,not exceedingthreethousand
poundsin thewhole, to thepurposeof erectingthecourthouse
aforesaid,on the northwestcornerof the said statehouselot;
andtheresidueof themoneywhich shallarisefrom thesaleof
the said ôld gaol, workhouse,and the lots theretobelonging,
shallbeaddedto, andexpendedaspartof thepublic stock of
thecountyof Philadelphia;anduponpaymentof the full price
and considerationfor the saidlots, sold asaforesaid,thepresi-
dentor vice-presidentin council shallexecutedeedsunderthe
greatseal,vestingin buyersof the same,or any part thereof,
estatesin fee simple, subject to an irredeemablerent of an
acornperannum,forever,payableif demanded,to thecommon-
wealth.’

[SectionIV.] (SectionX, P.L.) And be it further enactedby
the authorityaforesaid,Thatthe wardensof thecity of Phila-
cleiphia,df the moneyswhich shall cameto their handsout of
the personalestateof thelatemayorandcommonaltyof Phila-
delphia, asaforesaid,togetherwith all interestwhich has,or
which shall accruethereon,shall apply a sum not exceeding
threethousandpounds,to the erectinga court houseon the
northeasterncornerof thesaidstatehouselot asaforesaid;and
if the samepersonalestateshall fall short of completingthe
said building, suchsumsas shall be necessary,shall be taken
out of the common stock of the said city, in the handsof the
treasurerof thesaidwardens;andafterfinishing thesaidbuild-
ing, if anyof themoneysarisingasaforesaid,shallbe left, the

‘PassedSeptember10, 1784, Chapter1108.
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sameshall be addedto the said commonstock, andapplied
therewithto the sameuses.

[SectionV.] (SectionXI, P. L.) Andbe it further enactedby
the authority aforesaid,That the commissionersof the county
of Philadelphia,andthe wardensof the saidcity, shallsubmit
the plans,wherebythe said court housesshallbe erected,to
the approbationof the presidentor vice-presidentin council,
in order thattheir outwardformsmaybealike anduniformas
~tforesaid.

PassedApril 8, 1785. RecordedL. B. No. Z, p. 527. SeetheAct

of AssemblypassedSeptember13, 1785, chapter1177.

CHAPTER MOLXVI.

AN ACT FORTHE RELIEF OF DIVERS OFFICERS,LATE OF THE STATE
NAVY.

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereasthe officers lateof thenavy of this
commonwealth,who were derangedby thestatein theyearof
our Lord onethousandsevenhundredandseventy-eight,have,
by their petition, representedto this house,thattheir services
to this state,andvirtually to the United Stateswereinterposed
ataperilousandcritical period of the latewar, andwould have
beencheerfully continuedhadthestatedeemedit necessaryto
employ them: And whereasit appearsthat the officers of the
army,andthoseof thenavywho continuedin service,havebeen
~dlowedthedepreciationof their pay,with otheremoluments:

(SectionII, P.L.) And whereasit is just andreasonablethat
provisionshouldbemadefor grantingthedepreciationof their
payto thosewhowerederangedasaforesaid:

Therefore:
[SectionI.] (SectionIII, P.L.) Be it enacted,andit is hereby

enactedby the Representativesof the Freemenof the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet, andby the
authorityof the same,That thesaidofficers shall andtheyare
herebyrespectivelyentitled to havethe depreciationof their


